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ANC0003-111 Spring Bunny

Anchor Creativa Fino 50g art. Nº 4620004 - *(Colour nº)

N° 2,5 mm

1 x *00353; *00385; *00403; *00105; *00222; *00162

Extras: Fiberfill
Small piece of cardboard (circle about 4,5 diameter) 
Textile glue (optional)

Spring Bunny
ABBREVIATIONS (US):
ch = chain
sc = single crochet
dc = double crochet
hdc = half double crochet
tr = triple crochet 
st = stitch
sts = stitches
sl st = slip stitch
dec = decrease
inc = increase
BLO = back loop only
FLO = front loop only
R = round
Sk = skip

NOTES:
Crochet in the round, (no sl st at the end of each R,) continue crocheting 
next R
Stuff the bunny firmly (stuff while continue crocheting body and head)
Finished size off the bunny is about 20 cm tall (from bottom to top of the 
head)

PATTERN:
Body and head (stuff while continue crocheting)
Start with color 353
R1: 6 sc in magic ring (=6sc)                                          
R2: inc 6x (=12sc)
R3: (sc, inc) repeat (=18sc)
R4: (2sc, inc) repeat (=24sc)
R5: (3sc, inc) repeat (=30sc)
R6: (4sc, inc) repeat (=36sc)
R7: (5sc, inc) repeat (=42sc)
R8-23: 42sc (=42sc)
Change to color 385
R24: BLO; 42sc (=42sc)
R25: (5sc, dec) repeat (=36sc)
R26-27: 36sc (=36sc)
R28: (2sc, dec, 2sc) repeat (=30sc)
R29-30: 30sc (=30sc)
Cut a small piece of cardboard in circle shape (about 4,5 diameter) to add 
to the base (bottom) of the bunny 
R31: (3sc, dec) repeat (=24sc)
R32-33: 24sc (=24sc)
R34: (sc, dec, sc) repeat (=18sc)
R35: 18sc (=18sc)
R36: FLO; 18sc (=18sc) stuff the body firmly (especially neck part)

Change to color 105, this is the start of the head

Crochet

Easy

R1: BLO; 18sc (=18sc)
R2: (2sc, inc) repeat (=24sc)
R3: (3sc, inc) repeat (=30sc)
R4: (2sc, inc, 2sc) repeat (=36sc)
R5: (5sc, inc) repeat (=42sc)
R6: (3sc, inc, 3sc) repeat (=48sc)
R7-14: 48sc (=48sc)
R15: (3sc, dec, 3sc) repeat (=42sc)
R16-18: 42sc (=42sc)
R19: (5sc, dec) repeat (=36sc)
R20: (2sc, dec, 2sc) repeat (=30sc)
R21: (3sc, dec) repeat (=24sc)
R22: (sc, dec, sc) repeat (=18sc)
R23: (sc, dec) repeat (=12sc)
R24: (dec) 6x (=6sc) fasten off and weave yarn tail through last sts to close 
the head

EARS (MAKE 2):
With color 105
R1: 6 sc in magic ring (=6sc)                                          
R2: (2sc, inc) repeat (=8sc)
R3: (3sc, inc) repeat (=10sc)
R4: (4sc, inc) repeat (=12sc)
R5: (5sc, inc) repeat (=14sc)
R6: (6sc, inc) repeat (=16sc)
R7-14: 16sc (=16sc)
R15: (6sc, dec) repeat (=14sc)
R16: (5sc, dec) repeat (=12sc)
R17: (4sc, dec) repeat (=10sc)
R18: (3sc, dec) repeat (=8sc) 
Fasten off leaving a long tail to sew the ear to the head. Fold the ear a bit 
to shape and fasten with a few sts.

ARMS (MAKE 2):
Start with color 105.
R1: 6 sc in magic ring (=6sc)                                          
R2: inc 6x (=12sc)
R3-4: 12sc (=12sc)
R5: 3sc, (dec)3x, 3sc (=9sc) stuff this part lightly, don’t stuff the rest of the 
arm.
Change to color 385
R6-15: 9sc (=9sc)
Fold the arm and crochet opposite sts together, using sc. (=4sc)
Sew arms to the body.
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ANC0003-111 Spring Bunny2

FEET (MAKE 2):
With color 403.
R1: 6 sc in magic ring (=6sc)                                          
R2: inc 6x (=12sc)
R3-8: 12sc (=12sc)
Fold the feed and crochet opposite sts together, using sc (=6sc) fasten off 
and sew (or glue) feet on the front side of the body (not under the body, 
the bunny has to stand).

APRON:
With color 222, ch18, turn
R1: start in 2nd from the hook, 16sc (=16sc), turn
R2- 8: ch1, 16sc, turn
R9: ch1 (does not count as st), dec, 12sc, dec, turn (=14sc)
R10: ch1, dec, 10sc, dec, turn (=12sc)
R11: ch1, dec, 8sc, dec, turn (=10sc)
Ch1, sl st around the whole piece.
(In right upper corner) ch30, sl st back over chains you just made, fasten off
Attach yarn to left upper corner; ch30, sl st back over chains you just made, 
fasten off.
Wrap apron around the body at R24.

COLLAR: 
With color 403.
Ch22, start in 3rd ch from the hook; 8hdc, (dc,tr) in next st, tr in next st, ch4, 
sl st in same st, sl st in next st, sl st in next st, ch4, tr in same st, tr and dc in 
next st, 8hdc in next sts. Fasten off and sew collar to the neck

FLOWER (COLOR 222): 
R1: ch6, sl st in first st to close the ring
R2: (ch3, 2dc, ch3, sl st in ring), repeat till you have 5 petals. Fasten off.

SMALLER FLOWERS (COLOR 353 AND 385):
R1: 4sc in magic ring
R2: (ch2, 2hdc, sl st in every st) (4 petals) fasten off.

Embroider face details using color 162.
Sew flowers to the head in front of the ears.
Add some blush to the cheeks.

WASHING INSTRUCTIONS
All our threads are produced in accordance with Oeko-Tex standards. PH 
values are tested and all our colour dye lots adhere to Global fastness 
standards. However, it is important to follow our thread washing instruc-
tions.
Particularly with dark colors, excess dye can remain on the thread.
To minimise any potential bleeding of excess dyestuff it is important to 
wash the products in THE HOTTEST TEMPERATURE possible, in accord-
ance with the specifications of the fabrics, and use a large amount of water.
Please make sure that you also follow the fabric washing instructions where 
appropriate. As a precaution, you can also use decolorating sheets that 
you can find in any supermarket.
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